
>r, and shriêk-

watching for 
[train upon her 
khe shock now 
feat ; and when 
[with Katy as 
Ir shrieking and

J will fetch her 
jrikes of^hern ; 

and put the

îther the cam> 
beneficial, or 

icrvous system 
leponent sayeth 
Irtha lay quietly 
}es closed, and 
îtling, save the 

from the clos- 
[lonly down her

next morning 
lunwcll to see 
site account of 

from Aunt 
turns justice, he 
lave instigated 
[[mind ; still it 
It grieve very

Bertha would 
jmily, and I — 
jrthly paradise.

next day, and 
Ihim, his heart 
>w she suffered. 
ie said, if I 

fcanse of trouble 
|hat is in my 

city on the 
in it all to Irv-

|his generosity 
it kindled in 
^r to him and 
lers.
Loomis ? she 
no words to 

[nmaidenly in 
Mr. Loomis, 

iving me for- 
dearly I love 

fctand the feel- 
ride, modesty, 
fenJy. Spare 
j so dearly, for 

Bnt, oh 1 Mr. 
)wn on my 

lince he came 
ive died with*

tie and grew 
It is so 

[man we lovo 
feeling, tells 

tr. glows and 
of affection 

|od says, ‘ All

it was time 
| lingered li 

lingered to 
pe loved, and 

is the last 
[lone, and, ly- 
|ow of the old 

eyes her wott-

lleave, he said, 
]>py, Miss Wal-

icried.
realization 

[oticipation.
man I love, 

forld to make

[one moment, 
[essed a hot, 
irehead ; and 
rily, he had 

was walking

means blind 
ractions ; she 

led as a new 
L-gard to the

[id, if he loved

ph the thought

[next.]
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FOB SALE.

PAINLESS^,nless ,,

TEETH
Positively Extracted without 

Pain
BY THE USE OF

NITROUS OXIDE GAS.

^reserves & Groceries!

Just Received and For Sale by
the Subscriber—

Fresh Cove OYSTERS 
Spiced do.

PINE APPLES
PEACHES

Strawberries—-preserved in 
Syrup

Brambleberries do.
—•ALWAYS ON HAND—

A Choice Selection of
GROCERIES.

T. M. CAIRNS.
|0p* Opposite the Premises of Messrs. C.

W. Rose 6t Co.
Sept. 17.

NEW AND PERFECTLY SAFE 
METHOD.

Dr. LOVEJOY & SON,
OLD PRACTITIONERS OF DENTIS

TRY, would respectfully offer their 
services to the Citizens of St. John s, and 

the oiitpo t=.
They c m be foun 1 from 9 a m, to 5 

p m., at the old residence of Dr. Ge 'rue 
W. Lovejov, No. 9, Cathedral Hi’l, where 
they a e prepared to perform all Dental 
Operations in the most
Scientific and Approved Me

thod.
Dr. L & Son would state that they 

were among the fir t to introduce the i 
Anaesthetic (Nitrous Oxide Ga-), and 

; have extracted many thousand Teeth by 
: its use.

Death of Gaud en tins.
3e!b- e Vespasian’s regal throne,

Ski lful Gaudentius -tiod,
“Build me,” the haughty moarch cried, 

A theatre for 1 loo 1.
I know thou rt skilled in man son’s work, 

Thine is the power to frame 
Rome s Coliseum, va t and wide,

An honor to thy name.

“Over sev«n acres spread thy work,
And by the gods oc Rome,

Thou sh.Vt hereafter by my side 
Have thy resplendent home.

A citizen of R -m in rights,
Silver and golden store,

The e shall l-e thine: let Christian blood 
But stain the marble floor.”

So rose the Amphitheatre,
Tower and arch an l tier: 

rh,jre downed a day when martyrs stood 
W.thin that ring of fear.

But strong their quenchless fust in God, 
And strong their hum m love ;

Thei • eves of faith un dimmed were fixed 
On temples far above.

notices. Without Producing pain,
J. HOWARD C0LL13,

Dealer and Importer of

ENGLISH & AMERICAN

HARDWARE,
Picture Moulding,* Glass

Looking Glass, Pictures

Glassware, &c., &c.
TROUTINC GEAR,

In great variety an l best quality) Whole- 
sal* and Rxtail.

221 WATER STREET,
St. John’s,

Newfoundland.
One door East of P. Hutchins, Esq.

|&*Na U.-«FRAMES, any size 
and material, made to order.
St. John's, May 10. tff.

with perfect satisfaction. They are still 
prepared to re neat the same process, 
which is perfectly safe even to Clvldren. 
They are also prepared to in -e^t the be t 
Artificial Teeth f^ra one to a whole Set 

in the latest and raft approved style, 
using none but Ske best, such » 

receive 1 the highest Prem
iums at the world’s Fair 

in London and Pa- is.
Teeth filled with great care and in the 

most lastin 7 manner. Especra) attention 
given to regulating children s Teeth.

St. John’s, July 9.

HARBOR GRACE
^OOK à ^TkTIONERY ^EPOT,

E. W. LYON, Proprietor,
Importer of British and American

NEWSPAPERS
—AND—

PERIODICALS.
Constantly on hand, a varied selection of 

School and Account Books 
Prayer and Hymn Books for different de

nominations
Mush, Charts, Log Books, Playing Cards 
French Writing Paper, Violins 
Concertinas, French Musical Boxes 
Al >ums,Imtial Note Paper <fc Envelopes 
Tissue an i Drawing Paper 
▲ large selection of Dime & Half Dime

MUSIC, Ac’’
Lately appointed Agent for the OTTAWA 

PRINTING A LITOGRAPil COMPANY 
Also, Agent Sor-J. LLNDRELRG, Manuiae- 

tu.ing Jeweler.

5e selection of
WATCHES

MEERCHAUM PIPES*
PLATED WARS, and 

JEWELER Y of every description «k style 
M»y H. tft

$xecutfcd witji NEATNESS 
»nd DESPATCH the Office 
of this Paper,

$■ $■ fSi'SII-
Blacksmith & Farrier,
BEGS respectfully to acquaint his num

erous patrons and the public gener
ally, that he is EVER READY ti give 

enti e sati -faction in hi< line of business. 
All work executed in substantial manner 
and with despatch.

eÊ^*Off LeMarchant St., North of Gas 
House.
Sept. 17.

S- Skompson,

AGENT FOR

Parsons’ Purgative Pills.
BANNERMAN A.LYON’S 

Photographic Rooms,
Corner of Bannerman and Wa

ter Streets.

T

And thiu -an Is gazed in brutal joy,
To watch theChri tians die,

But one hesid» Vespisinn leans 1,—- 
A strange light in his eye.

What thoughts we.led up vv thin his breast 
As on that group he gazed /

What gleams of hvlv light f:orn heaven 
Up un his dark soul blazed.?

Ha l he by password gained access 
To the dark catacomb,

And lea nt the hope of Ch ist’s beloved.
Be yon i Hie wk, the tom'*?

The proud Ve pasian o’er him bends :
“ My priceless architect,

To day [ will announce to all 
Thy privilege elect,

A free made ciHzen of Rime '—
Calmly Gaudentius ro e.

And f >1 lin-uo’er his 1 rea.-t hi< arms.
Turned to the Saviour’s foes ;

And in a strength not all his own,
With Life an 1 Death in view,

The fearless ar Lite T exclaimed,
“ I am a Christian two/’’

Only a few brief moments passed,
And brave Gnu tentius lay 

Within the amphitheat e,
A lifeless mus of oiav.

Vespasian pnnrsei him the rights 
Of p ond Imperial Rune,

But Christ with m arty s :r *wned him K’ng 
Beneath Heaven s cloudless dome.

X T A A C T S
o:-

HE SUBSCRIBERS, having made 
suitable arrangements for taking a 

FIRST-CLASS

Dr. Livingstone.
About fifty years ago, in a village upon 

the banks of the Clyde, near Glasgow, 
there was a small tea dealer’s shop, which, 
in course of time, attracted some attention 
as being the bi thplace of one of the most 
celebrated travellers that the world has 
ever seen. It was kept by a man whose 
countenance and general beating indioat 
ed that he was born to a higher destiny 
than to sell tea and sugar in the small 
quantities asked for over his counter; and, 
truth to tell, that kindly-hearted and 
strong-minded grocer had a long line of 
re-pectabie Highland adeestors lying be
hind him. One of them, more renowned 
for wi dim and prudence than the rest, 
had left a noble legacy to his defendants, 
although it const-ted of nothing more than 
a few good wor Is. Calling his children 
around his death-bed he thus ad Ire sed 
them:-—“In my lifetime I have searched 
most carefully through all the traditions I

PICTURE,
could find of ourftimily,anrl I never could 
discover that there was a dishono r man 
among our forefathers ; if, therefore, any 
of you or any of your children should take 
to d shonest ways, it w 11 not he because it 

Would respectfully invite the attention runs in our blood ; it does not belong to 
of the Public to a j you. I leave this precept with you—Be
CALL AT THEIR BOOMS. ‘ ”
Which they have gone to a considerable 
expense in fitting up.
Tiieir Prices are the LOWEST 

ever afforded to the Public ;
And with the addition of a NEW STUCK 
of INSTRUMENTS, CHEMICALS and 
other Mater .al in connect on with the 
arty they hope to give entire satisfaction. 

ALEXii. BANNERMAN,
E. WILKS LYON.

N?v S tff

W. H. THOMPSON,
AGENT FOR

Felows’ Compound Syrup
OF

HYPOPHOSPHITE8.

This legacy the tea-dealer had put out 
to su h good interest that he was known 
ta be one of the most conscientious men 
in his native place,—in fact so scrupulous
ly hone, t an I conscientious that he c >uld 
never be expected to become rich. Such 
was his character when the e was bo n to 
him a little son, to whom he gave the 
name of David, of who e history we have 
now a few things to relate.

The e were some cotton mills in the 
neighhorhooo 1 of the child s home, and 
thhher, when he was about ten years of 
age. he was sent to work. It is interred- 
ing to know that with part of his first 
week's wages David bought a Latin gram
mar. He was determined, though only a 
factory lad, to learn as much as ever he 
could, and. after working all day in the 
mill he would a*ay to a night school, and 
even when that was over he would sit up 
poring over his lessons till after midnight, 
unless he was sent to bed by his mother;

Tins was a hard life for the boy; but 
his love ofstu ly carried h'm th ough. He 
was at the factory from six in the morn- 
ng untill six at n.ght; but with the dili 

gent u»e of every spare hour he-could get, 
and by working at his books overtime, be 
managed to read through Virgil an 1 11 or 
ace. Indeed, with the exception of no
vel-1, he read a’most every book that came 
in his way, delighting especially in scien
tific w arks and books of travels. He wa- 
also a good piant collector, and tramped 
the country many times in search after- 
specimens.

In such pursuits the factory lad’s child 
hood came to an end, leaving him a well 
informed youth, keenly desirous ofa filing 
vet move largely to his stores of know 
’edge. An >ther desire also took possess 
ion of his mind, and that was, to be of 
service to his fellow-creatures. In no 
wry that he could see could he be of 
more use in the woild than by becoming 
a missionary. He thought of tl«i• often, 
and cherished the hope of one day goin i 
out to China or el ewhere with some 
thing m ore than a boy's ardour.

If, however, his hope was to he realized, 
it was evident t > him that he must know 
a g"eatdea! more thin he then knew ; and 
so he redoubled his dd’gence. lie even 
carried on his learning ami l.-t the roar of 
the machine ;y in the mill, so p!a *'ng hi- 
book upon the spinning j-uvny whi h fv 
wo ked, that he could c itch sentence af
ter sentence as he passed He also saved 
money enough to enable him to pu sue 
his todies at Gl.isg .w. Du i ig the w n 
ter months he attended medical andt ie 
ologioil lectures at Glasg >w, and duri ig 
the summer vacat ons of the classes he 
went back to the mill to his work of cot 
ton-spinning to ern enough for another 
winter's cour e of lectures.

When he became a man, he thus spoke 
of these early days:—*• 1,00king back now 
at that life of roil. I cannot but feel thank
ful that it formed such a material part of 
my ea ly edu a ion ; an 1, where it po - 
fiole, I should like to beg’n life over a 
4iin in the same lo v’y .tyle, and to pass 
thro i2h the sîitoe har ly ti-ainîng ”

At Last the de -ire which he h a 1 so long 
efieri he I, of going out as a missionary, 
was realised. Having pa sed his examina 
tion as a surgeon, he first thought of go 
illg out to Ch n t on hi own account but 
ci cum tances led him t > offer him e’f 
to the London Mi-si mary Society, an 4 by 
them lie was se tout to A ri a,- to the 
de e t in whose wil ls an 1 wa tes the 
•zreat Robert Moffat hid t>ur:ed him e f 
fo years, for the good o” the heathen 
This Wias in the year 1810, and now, for 
ix een years, began a life whic 1, ii 

modern t mss, ha- certainly ha I n > para 
led. T.irough inacce^sibe depths of un 
kn awn vea’ms, th oinzh lands never l>e 
five trodden by i he foil ofa: y E uopean 
he wo un l his unwearied wiv, not dmph 
ta make geog aphical discoveries, a 
though those he m tde we e of incilcu 
a* le importance, but. to spread the hie 
sings of Chri tian’ty.

He travelled over 11.000 miles of Af 
ri can territory, now d nir.g 01 elephant 
anrl hippopotami, or driving them before, 
him as we d ive cattle ; digging canals 
building houses, cultivating fields, rearmv 
cattle, anl teaching, meanwhile, wiiose 
most precious ornaments were human 
skulls, and some of whom believe that he 
had brought down the sun and nv»on and 
carried them under his arm. With all 
the vigour which had marked his eharac 
ter in the days of cotton spinning and 
m dn'ght study, he plunged through 
woods, and jungles, and deserts. Some
times, indeed, when be sa w the numbers 
who were without God and without hope, 
he would sit down with feelings of despair 
and cry, “ When will they be supplied 
with the Gospel of Christ ?” His one 
thought was that others should come af 
ter him in the new regions which he dis 
covered and plant there the true and liv
ing vine.

In 1853 Dr. Livingstone returned to 
England, and was warmly welcomed by 
scientific societies as well as by Christians 
of every denomination. It was felt that a 
more unas timing and a more simple- 
m nded gentleman never received the 
hono’irs which were heaped upon him. In 
the midst of all the enthusiasm wi h 
which he was greeted he laid stress upon 
the fact that “ the end of the geograp hical 
feat was the Legidning of missionary en 
terpri e ”

He was la-t in th*« country in 1864, and 
after a brief visit he returned to Africa.

deep snow had p"eventad her from visa
ing. Having no Bible at her home, she 
was thus dependent on f. ien Is living at 
a distance for the privilege of reading the 
wud of Go I.

This trifling incident startled an inquiry 
in the minister’s mind, which has had 
wondrous results. He soon found that à 
large number of his people were without 
the Scriptures and unable to buy. With 
energy combined with piety he set out 
for London, and appealed te the directors 
of the Religiout Track Society for some 
kind of organization to supply his poor 
countrymen with the Bible. His appeal 
was nit in vain. While the fhoughtle-8 
multitudes were jostling in the street J 
an l the din of London 1 fa deferring t ie 
ear, a few noble men retired to an ob> 
scure counting room of the c ty, to devise 
measures for the formation of a sicié'ty 
which should g've the Bi le to Wales. 
Their plan was nea ly matured, when n- 
to the mind of one there flu she 1 a. taobg :t 
—a thought as t uly inqfi ed a< any .id 
thee mon it was heaven-bo n, and sim
ply so igbt imm m lips to give it exp es 
-i >n. Up nse one o. the small c myaiiy; 
a glow was o 1 his face, an l a migni .cefit 
faiihi i hi heart

“ If a Bible S >ciety fo ■ Wal^s,’ he sai 1,
Why not a Bible S >ci; ty fo t e worl V.”
N -b e wo di we e these They ell on 

the fewaudi or»- like a voie1 from God
like a trumpet dost f <>m the sky.

The Briiidi and Fo ei_n Bilole Society 
had its beginning at that moment. The 
lip t w.iich sp >Ke it. into life have been 
lead m my year1, but who, save the 

Aim g ity, can measure the work tde/ 
have wrought T

Poetry 0 in the Market place” is th® 
suhje i of the bright 1 ttle e say of th* 
R ve side Bullet n or O tober, an 1 the 
w iter thereof, in the gently compassion
ate tone of the folio wi .g ext ac s, .the 
reider will find appeal ng to, the expert-, 
euce of not a few ; those who indulge in 
verse are called upon to pr nt ver e, or 
what is hardestuofall. toconve sein MSS. 
or review it wnen clothed in dait?tie t 
type.

l’here is something pathioalfv amusing 
in the 1 isto y of a book of poetry, such as 
meets the o diiary iate. E pec al tmre 
is taken with its man bacture The lines 
look so neat on one edge, so delightfully 
disordered on t ie other ; type never looJe 
so well as when arranged in partie line s •

■ here Ls an easy, care ess look a bo <t the 
-pace above and below the sppa ate 
poems, as if the poems lay idiy like fo. est 
leaves on he gras ; or el e they follow in 
:l >-e file, as if m> -ching fr m o ie en l of 
the book to t .e othe , a processif n of fig
ures, with ail t .e. pomp and ci cumstan. a 
o.' ira tgery. Then the pape . likely. .» 
•leur and sof: tithe eye, the ti le page a 
no lei of sim <li it , the «itidihypla ni vet 
vuh a deli a y of feeding that gives it the 
10k of re i ing, i yo i do not choose to 
•ecogni e it 'L'he en ire effect o one. of 
hese 1 ittle vqlum ‘S ofve. se is very pleas- 
ng. Tuey are t-ie pets of the printing 
louse.

And yet—an 1 yet—ono shivers, as ha 
sees them go out into the wo Id unde the 
arm of• the soli itor fir orders, fhdr 
happy life has ended when they leave the 
-e elusion of the pr nting house. The an 
thor feels this. No possible recep i >n afi 
te; wards can give that keen ervoymérife 
which proof sheets and second revises and 
sheets from the p ess gave. The growth 
into a book of all those ten 1er little poems 
—what glare of public favor can take it* 
place in the author s mi id? We t trn, 
away from the spectacle of the gentle little 
book hustled about amongst the Look- 
sellers and,critics, di missed w tha jeet or 
sneer, and left to become a faded flower*

No, we look again resolutely, an l ask6 
is this such a har d and unloving: exper
ience? Would it be better for a volume 
of poetry to spend its entire existence in 
the press, undergoing end'e s revi ion,

A Strange incident.
It was

until the author is wrapped in the hun
dredth revise as a wind.ng sheet ? ftia 
story is as old as Abel. That young man 
was the first poet of the human race. It 
was the pastoral in him that incensed hi* 
brutal, sen uom brother Cain. He was 
killed, miumful antitype of successive 
poets 1 but poetry mu t evey 1 ye a m ay., 
tvre m ss the rvo ati- n unless t ^ey c ams 
into tne worl 1 and face Cain, hut tie 
ordinary hOoffmg*at poetry is un §aso» 
able. There is a hah t of exaggerating the 
oh tru ti ig power of poetry, as if book* 
sellers' shelves were o owded with ht ¥ 
bish of to s particular name. As a mit er 
of fa yd, very few of the volumes■ ____ of new
t y wh ch are p int -d get in go the ato es 

a cold winter day about seventy ! in the p opor.ion of twenty to the thou 
years ago when a devout Welsh minister sand t iat make t ie editio 1, Th >v lie in 
asked a lit le g'rl ofhi^ pai ish to repeat the wirehou e of the printing offi.e; or 
the text of the preceding Sin lay. She are distr.b'ufceff amongst the new papers 
could n t do so, and bln hingly pointed or the aut jo.’s friends. They melt out 
to t ie deep and dr ted snow as an ex* of exi tence. Whv thouid they be .0 
cu e for her inability, | har hi y regarded ? To our th nki ng. th*/

Natural'y anxious to understand the are more endurable than the swaggering 
relation between the mow and the text l ooks in gilt that fall off by d“gi*«t irôa» 
the good man asked her to explain, it the pla e into whi h they pu he 1 them- 
soon appeared that the Bible of whi h she 
was wont to learn the text was owned 
a distant neighbor, whom the unusually I ways

I

W'w



them, poor babes in the wood, and in all 
hone t sentiment we look at them and say 
these have not been counted worthy by 
the world. Yet is the world s judgement 
on the books, or on the world itself ? 
The. e is something wrong in literarure, 
when poet y as poet, y as is not wanted.

A Great Farmer’s Maxims,
The successful life of Mr. Jacob St "awn, 

the prince of American fa i mers, is attri 
Luted to the c.o -e observances of the fol
lowing max ms, o iginated by himself:

When you wake up do not roU over but 
rollout. It will give you time1 to ditch 
your sloughs, break them, harrow them, 
and sow them.

Make your fencing high, strong and 
tight, so that it will keep the cattle and 
pigs out.

If you have brush make your lot secure, 
and keep your hogs from the cattle ; for 
if the corn is kept clean they will eat bet 
ter than if it is not,

Be sure to get your hands to bed by 
seven o clock t.u y will ri -e early by force 
of circumstances. Pay a hand if be is a 
poor hand all you p omise him ; if he is a 
go id hand, pay him a l.ttle more; it will 
engourage h m to do still better.

Always feed your hands as wTell as you 
do .\ ourself, tor the laboring men are the 
bone and sinew of the land, and ought to 
be well treated.

I am satisfied that early rising, industry 
and regular habits, are the best medicines 
ever pi escribed for health.

When rainy bad weather comes, so that 
you can t work out of doors, cut, split, and 
haul your wood.

Make your racks, fix your fence or a 
gate that is ofl its hinges, or weatherboard 
your barn where the wind has blown the 
siding off, or patch the roof of yonr house.

Study your interests closely, and do not 
spend your time in electing presidents, 
senators and other small officers, or talk
ing of hard times when spending your 
time whiitiing store-boxes, <kc.

Take your time and make calculations. 
Don't do things in a hurry, but do them 
at the right t me, and keep your mind as 
Well as your body employed.

;a Woman’s Wit.
When trade grew slack and bills fel^ 

due, the merchant's face grew long and 
blue. At last his wife unto him said, 
‘ Rise up at on~e, get out of bed, and get 
your paper, ink and pen, and say the e 
words unto all men :—My goods I wish to 
sell to you, and to your wife and daughters 
too; my p ices are so ve y low, that all 
will buy before they go.’ He did as his 
good wi e advised, and in the paper ad
vertised. Crowds came and bought af all 
he had, his bills were paid, his dreams 
were glad, and he will tell you to this day, 
how well did printer's ink repay. lie 
told us, with a knowing wink, how he was 
saved by Printer’s ink.

flesh is sometimes a tdious business—in
deed the work of months. The following 
suggestions to accomplish it, however, 
though without paternity, looks to us as 
wise and to the purpo-e: Many good 
horses devour large quantities of grain and 
hay and still continue thin and poor ; the 
food eaten is not properly assimilated. If 
the usual food be unground grain or hay 
nothing but a change will effect any de 
tierablc alteration in the appearance of 
the animal. In case oatmeal connot be 
obtained readily, mingle a bushel of flax 
seed with a bushel of barly, one of oats 
and another of Indian corn, and let it be 
ground into a fine meal. This will be a 
fair proportion for all his food. Or the 
meal, or the barley, oats and corn, in equal 
quant ties, may first be procure 1 and one- 
fourth part of oil cake mingled with it, 
when the meal is sprinkled on cut food.

I Feed two or three quarts of the mixture 
two or three times daily, mingled with a 
peck of cut bay and straw. If the norse 
will eat that greedily, let the quantity be 
gradually inccreased until he will eat 
four to six quarts at every feeding, three 
times a day. So long as the animal will 
eat thisallowanc, the quantiiy may be in
creased a -little every day. Avoid the 
practice of allowin a horse to stand at a 
rack well filled with hay. In order to fat
ten a horse that has run down in flesh, 
the groom should be very particular to 
feed the animal no more than he will eat 
up clean and lick his manger for more.

indefatigable
amassing large sums of money

MONEY !
ARTIES having MONEY 

TO LOAN on security of 
FREEHOLD PROPER
TY, situated in Water 

Street, Harbor Grace, can ob 
tain particulars by application 
at the Office of this paper. 

Harbor Grace,
Jan. 14, 181
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A White Star Line Steamer in 
a Hurricane.

GALLANT TfiSCUE OF NINETEEN MEN.

Captain Charles W. Kannedy, of the 
White Star line*steamer Baltic, which sail
ed iiom Liverpool for New York on Fri
day, Nov 15, reports—“ I am pleased to 
info m you of the safe arrival of the 
steamship Baltic at this port (New York) 
on Tuesday, Nov. 26, at 3 40 a.m., after one 
of the roughest passages I have ever 
made acro-s the Atlantic. We left 
Qu^istown with a north east wind, which 
lasted until tiatuidav morning ; we had 
then light south-waste; ly and westerly 
winds until Tunday at midnight, Nov. 17. 
It then backed to south, and increased 
Very fa<t, the barometer failing rapidly', 
and by eight a.m. on Monday, Nov: 18, it 
was blowing a heavy gale, which increased 
until noon. From noon until midnight it 
1 lew a perfect hurricane. The force of 
the wind was something terrible, and I 
can candidly say that I have never passed 
through a heavier gale in all the 30 years 
1 have been at sea. At five p in. on Mon
day the barometer had fallen to 28-530, 
and at Ax p m. it began to rise. The sea 
duriug the gale was something frightful, 
and 1 thought it would be impossible for 
the ship to pass through such a gale an 1 
s«a without doing some serious damage 
to herself ; but I am proud to say that the 
Bal ic has justified my good opinion of her, 
and 1 can assure you that her behaviour 
during the gale was really wonderful. 
Her builders as well as her owners may 
well be proud of her. On Tuesday morn
ing the sea and wind went down fast, and 
we had more moderate weather until 
Wednesday, November 20, at eight a m., 
when the wind increased rapidly to a 
strong gale. At 12 30 p.m. we sighted a 
ship with a signal of distress flying, and 
©n coming up to her we found her to be 
the British ship Assyria, of Newcastle, 
from Quebec, bound for Plvmohth with 
timber. She had been waterlogged since 
Monday. All of the crew had been in the 
rigging for two days, and I am happy to 
My we succeeded in taking the whole of 
the crew off the wrecks—19 men (the cap 
tain, two officers, and 16 seamen)—al
though it was blowing a strong gale at the 
time, with a very heavy sea. This gale 

. lasted until midnight, and then went 
down as suddenly as it had got up. A 
handsome subscription of £8510s. 6d. was 
raised by the saloon passengers for the 
benefit of the boat’s crew and the ship
wrecked men of the ill-fated Assyria. We 
had then moderate weather until noon on 
Thursday, November 21, when the baro
meter fell very rapidly, and by two p m. 
it was blowing a gale with a very heavy 
sea ; this gale lasted until four a. m. on 
P: i lay, November 22, and then the sea 
and wind gradually subsided. The fol
lowing is the position Of the wreck :—Lat. 
48 deg. 25 min. no th, long. 39 deg. 12 
min. west by observation. Since then we 
b .ve had several smart blows, and 1 am 
e jrry to say that for the first time the Bal
tic has made a long passage.”

How Fatten a Horse.
tfcathas fcUeâoff»

THE BAZAAR.
The Bazaar and Exhibition in con 

nection with the Wesleyan Church were 
opened at Masonic Hall yesterday 
The weather throughout the day beiug 
favourable, large numbers attended.

On entering the Hall, no one can 
but be delighted—every face is full of 
glee, and each one seems happier than 
another. The sight is gorgeous, and 
the magnificent display of fancy articles 
at the various tables is indeed something 
worth looking at. The variety of goods 
for disposal is very large, embracing 
many useful articles, and the prices are 
remarkably reasonable, while the kind 
ladies superintending sales are polite 
and eager to pay attention to all comers. 
A full band is in attendance, and at in
tervals enlivens the gathering with 
soul-inspiring music. One great temp
tation to visitors is the refreshment 
table ; however, there being nothing 
stronger than a cup of good tea, with 
cake, served thereat, no danger but 
rather pleasure may be expected from 
patronizing it.

The Exhibition, although small, is 
very interesting, and curiosity lovers 
will here find something for study.

As a financial enterprise, we consider 
it highly successful, judging from the 
large number of all classes and creeds 
present at the Hall yesterday. The 
Rev. C. Ladner and the ladies deserve 
great credit for the able manner in 
which the arrangements have been car
ried out. The Bazaar will be open 
till 10.30 this P. M.

confined to a limited number of bouses 
—the consequence being a monopoly of 
the business of the community by a few 
enterprising capitalists, to the exclusion 
of that competition calculated to give 
vitality to trade. Some of our business 
men have, by judicious conduct and 

exertions, succeeded in 
of money. But 

our present system of trade, while, in 
many cases, it amply remunerates capi
talists, scarcely enables operatives to 
obtain the means of sustenance. Hcnqp 
it is that persons not born with the 

silver spoon in their mouths” find it 
almost impossible to engage in com
mercial pursuits, and compete with 
those who in more prosperous days gone 
by obtained a fair start in life. This is 
a state of things that calls for a remedy. 
In the present age of advancement, 
every legitimate means should be used 
to foster a spirit of emulation among all 
classes, and to crush out every misan
thropic attempt to annihilate that ambi
tion which should stimulate every grade 
of society to independence and honor.
“ Ill fares the land, to hastening ills a prey, 
Where wealth accumulates and men de

cay.
Princes and lords may flourish or may 

fade.
A breath can make them as a breath has 

made ;
But a bold peasantry, their country’s 

pride,
When once destroyed can never be sup

plied,”
But I fear I have somewhat digressed, 
and expatiated too freely on the con
trast alluded to.

[TO BE CONTINUED.]

Latest Despatches.
•t Montreal, Jan, 8.
A medical student was arrested to

day for body snatching. When arrest
ed he had a body packed in a trunk at 
the railway station.

At a meeting of the Board of Trade 
a motion was passed to continue the In
solvent Law and also a motion favouring 
free trade between Canada and the 
Uuited States.

Flour very dull and unchanged.
Toronto, 8/

The Ontario Legislature was opened 
to-day.

A grand reform banquet takes place 
to-night.

M. Delposse, Belgian minister to 
Washington is in town, and has had an 
interview with the Lieut. Governor of 
Ontario, in regard to the Belgiam im
migration to Ontraio. M. Delposse re
ceived assurances that every encourage
ment would be given togiven 
migrating to Canada.

Belgians

The Bazaar*
BY “AULD REEKIE.

[FOR THE STAR.]

To the Metropolis and Back- 
Jottings by the Way.

BY HOMO

Notwithstanding all that has been 
said to the contrary, St. John’s presents 
many features of interest to the visitor. 
Trade seems to be in a healthy and vi
gorous state, and everything tends to 
impress the casual observer with a belief 
that her people are happy in the enjoy
ment of a liberal share of that prosperi
ty necessary to the advancement of a 
community. A remarkable contrast is 
here presented to the monotony and 
stagnation that prevail at Harbor 
Grace. Whether this may be attributed 
to want of enterprise and perseverance 
on the part of a majority of the business 
men of the latter place, or to recent un
successful fisheries, I am not prepared 
to say ; but certain it is that the metro
polis is far in advance of Harbor Grace 
in more than one respects. Morally 
and intellectually we are not behind 
our metropolitan friends. Indeed, in 
this respect, I may say that Harbor 
Grace is to Newfoundland what Boston 
is to the United States—a model of 
intelligence and morality. From a 
commercial point of view our retro
gression is very apparent. Not many 
years since, we could boast of numerous 
wealthy and enterprising business firms; 
but there would seem to have been*a 
great falling off of late. The balance 
of business done in Harbor Grace is now

Having procured and donned a pina
fore, I proceeded to the Bazaar, and 
presenting five cents, demanded admit
tance. I had nearly succeeded in ef
fecting ingress at juvenile fare, when a 
pipe was discovered between my teeth ; 
this decided my age, so had to fork over 
five cents more, and pocket my apron ; 
but this mattered little, having gone in
tending to buy nothing. No sooner in 
the Hall, however, than 1 ivas literally 
hauled here and there to buy this and 
that, but declared that I required no
thing but a pound of ground coffee. 
This was not obtainable, yet if I would 
come to the refreshment table, a cup of 
good tia would be served me. I went, 
my companion a fine, jolly young lady. 
We were enjoying ourselves heartily, 
iu fact carrying on quite a flirtation, 
when a gentleman came along and said, 

Now, Mr. Reekie, buy one of those 
for the youngers !” at the same time 

ilding up for view some five or six 
babies ornamental dresses. The young 
lady seemed to think he had an 
ticipated too much, for she fled precipi
tately.

A kaleidescope was next thrust into 
my hands, and after making the 
coloured glass take shapes it never took 
jefore or ever will again, I was induced 
?y another “ la dye fair” to have my 
ortune told. She said it was to be one 

of “ gloom,” because it was down in 
Jack and white, ready for the purpose ; 
jut I explained that by twisting the first 
etler upside down and inverting a little, 
it might “ bloom.” She bloomed and I 
am blooming. At last I'was sent home 
with four pounds weight of feathers, 
covered with fancy wool, designated a 
cushion whereon to rest my weary head.

Passengers.
Per Tiger for Halifax—Rev. John Nu

gent, Capts. Mitchell and McCormack, 
Messrs. Asher, Ellis, White, McDonald, 
Owen, McMullan, McLush, Mudge, Wil
son, Fanning and Geary ; 12 in Steerage.

An eminent New York tailor is en
gaged in perfecting a new style of bul
let-proof garments.

It is said of a popular American 
preacher that u he has wasted 
voice to make two thunderstorms.”

enough

Mr. Gladstone has (says the “Athen- 
œum) consented to receive a deputation, 
composed of the highest Arctic authori
ties and of eminent men of science, who 
will represent the desirability, from 
many points of view, of once more al
lowing the English people to resume 
their rightful place in the van of Arctic 
discovery.

Mr. C. H. Spurgeon preached at the 
Metropolitan Tabernacle both morning 
and evening on the 8th ulti, to an im
mense assemblage. The reverend gentle
man, although in good Voice, stood only 
with the assistance of a chair in the deliv
ery of his sermons. After the morning 
service Sergeant Bates was introduced to 
Mr. Spurgeon in the vestry.

Paris, 7.
M. Thiers and the sub-committee of 

the committee of thirty have agreed as 
to occasions when the President may 
personally address the assembly.

Mr. Corcellus is still in Rome.
It is expected that the education cir

cular of the Minister of Public Instruc
tion will give rise to an exciting dis
cussion

Notice has been given of interpella
tion regarding the resignation of the 
Ambassador to the Holy See.

London, 7.
An unknown Brigt. went ashore on 

the Isle of Wight on Monday, and went 
to pieces. Nine persons drowned.

A despatch from Chiselhurst this af
ternoon states there is no change in the 
ex-Empcror’s case. Local sympathises 
are severe, but the parent’s strength has 
no signs of failing.

New York, 8—4.30 p.m.
A despatch from Chiselhurst, three 

o’clock this afternoon says Napoleon is 
worse. It is reported that a meeting of 
Bonapartists is to he held at Chiselhurst 
for the purpose of deliberating on the 
course to be pursued iu the event of the 
ex-Emperor's death

While Sir Charles Dilke was deliver
ing an address on the subject of laud 
and people in Derby last night, a mob 
attacked the meeting and attempted to 

disperse it. The adherents of Sir Chas. 
resisted the assault and a struggle en
sued. Several persons were injured 
and many windows broken. A large 
crowd armed with sticks and bludgeons 
escorted the speaker and his wife to 
their hotel.

New York, 8.
All is quiet at New Orleans. Both 

Legislatures are in session.
There was a remarkable Auroral dis

play last evening.
Fires are reported this morning at 

Lebannon, Penn.,loss $75,0U0 ; at New 
Philadelphia, $50,000.

Gold lllf ; slight Exchange 10 3-8 ; 
money 7 per cent.

Quebec, 9.
A Ball, given by the Mayor and citi

zens, in honor of Earl and Countess 
Dufferin, took place last evening.

Toronto, 9.
The Reform Banquet last night was 

a brilliant success. The leading re
formers of the Provinces were present.

A new Ministry has been formed in 
British Columbia under the leadership 
of Mr. Des Cosmos.

London, 9.
The ex-Emperor Napoleon died to

day, Since last evening when his con
dition was pronounced critical, he grew 
worse. The night was almost passed in 
total sleeplessness. The great physical 
strength and endurance he had pre
viously exhibited gave way and the 
patient became utterly prostrated by 
weakness and acute suffering which the 
skill of the physicians failed to alleviate. 
The Empress Eugenie was with Na. 
poleon almost hourly from the begin
ning of his sickness. Her grief at her 
husbands condition was very great. It 
is feared the sudden calamity may pro
duce serious results upon her overtaxed 
nervous and physical system. To
wards morning Napoleon sank rapidly ; 
his sufferings had somewhat abated

en route from this city for Dundas ; ng 
live lost,

The preliminary investigation into 
Bazaine’s conduct has resulted unfavor
able to him. He will not be tried un
til the evacuation of France by the Ger
man troops.

The Swiss Federal Council has 
threatened vigorous measures against 
the Canton of Vilais, because Jesuit 
masters have been tolerated in tho 
schools of the Cantons.

The Pioneer Protestant Church in 
Rome was consecrated on Wednesday. 
Several American clergymen taking part 
in the ceremony.

The armament of the Servian militia 
is progressing vapidly.

There is much excitement over the 
railway question.

New York, 9.
By an accident on the Louisville and 

Nashville railway on Tuesday night 
twenty persons were injured, most of 
them slightly.

Seven Jurors have been obtained ia 
the Tweed case.

Gold 112*.
Montreal, 10.

Latest.

A New York paper publishes a list of 
52 persons who have “ mysteriously dis
appeared” from.that city smee August 
last.

It is stated that application will be 
made that the trials arising out ot the 
Galway election shall take place at Publia 
at bar.

when a cessation occurred fol
lowed by symptoms of extreme weak
ness. The same state of affairs con
tinued this forenoon, the patient con
tinuing to to sink, and the pulse growing 
visibly weaker. At 12 o’clock friends 
gathered around him to witness the last 
scene. The pulse continued to grow 
feebler until at twenty minutes past 12 
the physicians announced that all was 
over, and Napoleon died,

London, 9.
Mr. Lainy, (Liberal) has been elect

ed member of Parliament for the Ork
ney Islands.

The steamship " Pledda” was sunk
off the coast of Northumberland while

Lord and Lady Dufferin will return 
to-morrow to Montreal. An elegant 
suit of departments has been prepared 
for them at the St. Lawrence Hall.

Flour very fiat, prices unchanged.
Toronto, 11.

Petty larcenies infest Toronto, ,
The Rideau club of Ottawa has died 

out.
More Queen's council are talked of 

for Quebec and New Brunswick.
Ladies voted at Toronto election of 

School teachers yesterday.
The marine and fishery departments 

have authorised the construction of 
light-houses on the Ottawa rivers at the 
entrance of Lake of two Mountains.

Mr. Gibbs, M.P., for South Ontario 
has been appointed to succeed Shieks as 
finance minister.

London, 11.
The upper floor of Elson's Brewery 

at Lambeth fell to-day. The manager, 
clerks, and other employees are buried 
in the ruins. Fire Brigades are at 
work trying to rescue the victims, but 
there is little hope that any will bo 
saved.

At Chiselhurst the ex -Empress weeps 
continually and refuses consolation. 
The Prince Imperial who arrived after 
his father’s death is prostrate with 
grief. The Emperor’s death was caused 
by embolism, it was so sudden that the 
last sacrament was not administered,the 
priest arrived after all was over. The 
body will he intered at Chiselhurst, until, 
it can he removed to France. Univer
sal grief prevails in London.

Paris, 9.
News of the Emperor's death was re

ceived at a late hour this afternoon. It 
is not yet possible to estimate the effect 
here. Imperialists are of course pro
foundly affected, and appear to regard 
this event as a final blow to their hopes.

London, 10. .
Eugenie and all the household of 

Chiselhurst were present at the bedsido 
of Napoleon when he died. The Em
peror in his last moments retained signa 
of consciousness and spoke to the Era-, 
press twice iu very feeble topes. The 
last indication of life was a smile ; when 
the Empress knelt and kissed her dying 
husband,she was completely overcome by 
her emotions, and fainted at the bed
side. The Prince who had been sum
moned by telegraph from Woolwich.ar- 
rived fifteen minutes after the death of 
the’ Emperor. He was greatly affected 
and kissed his dead father several times. 
The Emperor died peacefully and pas
sed away without the slightest sign of 
pain. A post mortem examination will 
be made to-day. The body will lie in 
state several days. Eugenie knelt at 
the bedside several hours after his death 
in prayer. Queen Victoria has sent a 
message of condolence to the Empress^ 

The Prince of Wales has requested 
a postponement of all French plays at 
the theatres iu London, as well as tho 
ball about to be given in his favor.

The arrangements for the funeral are 
not yet decided. It is said the Dean 
and Chaplain of Canterbury Cathedral 
have offered the subject to the approval 
of the Home Office of a crypt in that 
Cathedral beneath the tomb of Thomas 
a Becket as a temporary tomb for the 
remains. , T

M. Rouher, Fleury, Leural and other ♦ 
Bonapartists have arrived at Chisel
hurst. Telegraphic despatches are be
ing read from distinguished persons in 
all quarters, expressing sympathy for 
the Empress. A despatch from Paris 
says, the news of Napoleon’s death 
caused a great sensation in that city.

DIED.
On Monday last, after & -lingering ill

ness, Susannah the beloved wife of Mr. 
Jacob Nicholas, aged 40 years. Funeral 
on Thursday next from her lat Residence, 
corner of Water and BannermaS Street». 
Friends and acquaintance» are respectful!# 
invited to attend, v

- * - * - v#
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TENDERS
WILL BE RECEIVED

For the purchase of a variety of valuable

SHOP AND STORE

Goods
Belong'ng to the Estate of

RUTHERFORD BROTHERS.
Parties desiring information concern

ing the sam3 arc invited to call at the

OFFICE OF THE SUBSCRIBERS, 

Where all particulars may be acquired.

PIANO TUNING !

Mr. J. CURRIE,
TUNER AND REPAIRER OF

ww.^

IN returning thanks for past favours, 
begs respectfully to solicit a continu

ance of the same. All work executed 
punctually, and satisfaction guaranteed.

CONCERTINAS also repaired.
Sati fa tory references- as to ability 

| wid be given on enqui y.
Orders left at No. 170 Water Street will 

ecaive immediate attention.
Dec. 17. iff

Jan. 10.
RUTHERFORD BROTHERS. 

2i\

HARBOR GRACE MEDICAL HALL.
W. H. THOMPSON,

PROPRIETOR,
HAS ALWAYS ON HA NB A CAREFULLY SELECTED STOK OF

Drags, Medicines, Dry Paints, Oils, &c., Ac.,
And nearly every article in his line that is recommendable 
Gallup’s Floriline for the Teeth

s. Qf xÿ.-' u--

COMMERCIAL BANK 
NE WFO UNDLAND.

OF

-:o:-

mm
Blacksmith A Farrier,
REGS respectfully to acquaint his num

erous patrons and the public gene: -— glve
. _ business.

- n , 10-ro ni '0ar 1 All work executed m substantial mannerOTdmg-$l.« Deoemb-r, 1872, w.11 e pay- and with despatch, 
able at the Banking llou e, in Duckwo tli 
Street, on and after TUESDAY, the 7th 
instant, during the usual hours of busi
ness.

(By order of the Board,)
R. BROWN,

Manager.
St. John’s, Jan. 4,1873.

A DIVIDEND on the capital Stock of ^ ^ he is E VER READY 
tais ( ompany, at t ie rate ot fen en^e satr:faction in his line of 

per cent per aim ;m, tor the halt

GEORGE BOWDEN,
Repairer of Umbrellas and 

Parasols,
No. 1, LION SQUARE,

ST. JOHN’S, N. F.

THE SUBSCRIBER, in tendering 
thanks to his friends for the liberal 

patrona'ge hitherto extended to him, begs 
to state that he may still be found at 
his residence, No. 1," Lion Square, 
where he is prepared to execute all 
wor|c in the above line at the shortest 
notice, and at moderate rates.

All work positively finished by the 
time promised.

SS?" Outport orders punctually at
tended to. .

St. John’s, Jan. 4.

172 WATER STREET, 172
JAMES FALLON,

TIN, COPPER & SHEET- 
IRON WORKER,

BEGS rspectfully to inform
the inhabitants of Harbor Grace 
an 1 outpo ts that he has com 
mence l business in the Shop No. 
172 Water S.reet, Harbor Grace, 

opposite the p emi es ol Messrs Punton 
& Munn, and is prepared to till all orders 
in the above l.ne-, with neatness and 
despatch, hoping by strict attention to 
business to merit a share of public pat
ronage.

JOBBING
Done at the Cheapest possible 

Terms.
Dec. 13. tff

UST'Off LeMarchant St., North of Gas 
House.
Sept. 17.

C Aim ON !
HEREBY GIVE NOTICE that, 
after this date, I will not be re

sponsible for any Debts contracted in 
my name, without a Written. Order from 
myself.

LUCINDA BARTLETT.
Bay Roberts, )

Nov. 13. 1872. I

FOR SALE !

BY

T5IE SUBSCRIBER—

1 Good Horse
1 Set Harness 

1 Cart
1 Dray, and 

1 Catamaran.
Dec. 3. JAMES POWER.

A Dwelling House
—AND—

LAND
Attached, £known under the name of 
Snow Hill’) situated on the Carbonear 
Road, one mile from Harbor Grace.

This is an eligible place for farming 
operations, and is alike suitable for rich 
or poor. For particulars apply to

and Breath 
Keating’s Worm Tablets 

“ Cough Lozenges 
Rowland’s Odonto 
Oxley’s Essence of Ginger 
Lamplough’s Pyretic Saline 
Powel’s Balsam Aniseed 
Medicumentum (stamped) 
British Oil 
Balsam of Life 
Ohlorodyne
Mexican Mustang Liniment 
Steer’s Opodildoc 
Rad way’s Ready Relief 
Arnold’s Balsam 
Murray’s Fluid Magnesia 

“ Acidulated Syrup 
S. A. Allen’s Hair Restorer 
Rossiter’s “ “
Ayer’s Hair Vigor 

Sarsaparilla 
Cherry Pectoral 

Pickles, French Capers, Sauces 
Soothing Syrup 
Kaye’s Coaguline 
India Rubber Sponge 
Teething Rings 
Sponge, Tooth Cloths 
Nail, Shoe and Stove Brushes 
Widow Welch’s Pills 
Cockle’s 
Holloway’s 
Norton’s 
Hunt’s 
Morrison’s 
Rad way’s 
Ayer’s 
Parsons’
Jaynes’
Holloway’s Ointment 
Adams’ Indian Salve 
Russia Salve

«
((

u
«
«
«
u
a
u
a

Baking Powder

Morehead's laster 
Corn Plasters 
Mather’s Feeding Bottles 
Bond’s Marking Ink 
Corn Flour, Fresh Hops 
Arrowroot, Sago, Gold Leaf 
Nelson’s Gelatine and Isin

glass
Bonnet Glue 
Best German Glycerine 
Lime J uice, Honey 
Best Ground Coffee 
Nixey’s Black Lead 
Roth & Co.'s Rat Paste 
Brown’s Bronchael Troches 
Woodill’s Worm Lozenges

u

McLean’s Vermifuge 
Lear’s India Rubber Varnish 
Copal Varnish
Kerosene Oil, Lamps, Chimnies 

Wicks, Burners, &c., &c.
Cod Livei Oil
Fellows’ Compound Syrup o 

Hypophosphites 
Extract of Logwood, in 4 lb.

boxes 
Cudbear, Worm Tea 
Toilet Soaps
Best Perfumeries, Pomades and 

Hair Oils 
Pain Killer
Henry's Calcined Magnesia 
Enema Instruments 
Gold Beater’s Skin 
Fumigating Pastiles 
Seidlitz Powders 
Furniture Polish 
Plate Polish 
Flavouring Essences 
Spices, &c., &c.
Robinson’s Patent Barley 

“ Groats

PAINLESS!_PAINLESS ! !

TEETH
Positively Extracted without 

Pain
BY THE USE OF

NITROUS OXIDE GAS.
A NEW AND PERFECTLY SAFE! 

METHOD.

Oct. 29.
JAMES POWER.

SEALER'S
AGREEMENTS
FOR SALE at the Office of this paper.

J. fflellis,
TAILOR èc CLOTHIER,
208, Water Street, St. John’s,

J&.EGS respectfully to inform the pub- 
vçp lie of Conception Bay generally that 
he lias always on^hand a complete 
assortment of

CLOTHING
For all seasons of the year, which can 
be obtained at the LOWEST.remuner
ative PRICES. All Clothing to order, 
cut in the most fashionable styles, and 
forwarded, with despatch. Terms mo
derate. Orders from the outports 
promptly attended to. .

JQTtJ. M. visits Conception Bay 
twice a year, of which notice is duly 
given.

Dee. 19. lyf

z/1
Thompson,

AGENT-FOR

’ Purgative Pills.

»-V MON

U
U
a

General Post Office Mice.

FROM and after the 1st clay of Novem
ber tie Postage Rates on Letters, 

Books, Parcels, Ci culars and Newspapers, 
addressed to the Dominion of Canada and 
Prince Edward Island will be as follows, 
viz. :—

Letters, per half-ounce........  6 cents.
Books and Parcels, per lb.. .16
Circulars, each...................... 2
Newspapers, each................ 2

Prepayment compulsory.
A similar reduction will take place on 

the correspondence to and from the Uni 
ted States, when the Postal Convention 
has been signed, which will be about the 
first of December.

Correspondence transmitted by Con
tract Steamers leaving St. John’s for 
Liverpool, will be, for Letters at the re
duced rate of six cents per half-ounce. 
That per steamer via Pictou and Halifax 
to Liverpool, at the same charge as now 
made, of twelve cents the half-ounce.

JOHN DELANEY, P. M. G.

W. H. THOMPSON,
AGENT FOR

v - • ' ' ‘ «
Johnson’s Ahodyne Liniment.

figy* All the above proprietary articles bear the Government Stamp, without 
which none are genuine.

Outport Orders will receive careful and prompt attention.
May 14. tff

LeMESSURIER & KNIGHT,
[Late Evans, LeMessurier & Knight,]

COMMISSION AGENTS.
Particular Attention givbn to the SALE and PURCHASE ow

DRY & PICKLED FISH
FLOUR, PROVISIONS, WEST INDIA PRODUCE

—AND—
DRY GOODS.

Consignments solicited.
St. John's, May 7. tf

FOR SALE*.

Sugar

THE SUBSCRIBER

231 ~Water Street- 231
BREAD

Flour, Pork, .Beef
Butter, Molasses.

Tea, Coffee, Cheese,
Ham, Bacon, Pease, Rice

TOBACCO
KEROSENE OIL, &c., &c.

FOR }§ASH» flISH 

OR ||lL.

DANIEL FITZGERALD. 
Sept. 13. tf.

JUST RECEIVED
A Fresh Supply or

ADAMS’
INDIAN

SALVE.
W. H. THOMPSON.

BLANK
FORMS

Executed with NEATNESS 
and DESPATCH at the Office 
of tins Paper,

FOR SALE.

LUMBER!
• —BY—

H. W. TRAPNELL.
-:o:-

Now landing, ex “ Atalanta,” from 
Port Medway, N. S. :

20 M. Seasoned Prime Pine
BOARD

•20 do. Hemlock. do.
30 do. No. 2 Pine do.

July 30.

E. W. LYON
Has just received a large assortment ot

Coloured French Kid
GLOVES,

Which he offers to the public at VERY 
LOW PRICES.

July 9 tf.

W. H. THOMPSON,
AGENT FOR

Felows' Compound Syrup
OF

HYPOPHOSPHITES.

Dr. LOVEJOY & SON,
OLD PltACTITIONERS OF DENTIS.

TRY, would respectfully oiler their 
services to the Citizens of St. John's, and 
the outports.

They can be found from 9 a m, to 5 
p m., at the old residence of Dr. George 
W. Lovejov, No. 9, Cathedral Hi11, where 
they are prepared to perform all Dental 
Operations in the most

Scientific and Approved Me
thod.

Dr. L. & Son would state that they 
were among the first to introduce the 
Anaesthetic (Nitrous Oxide Gas), and 
have extracted many thousand Teeth "by 
its use

Without producing pain,
with perfect satisfaction. They are still 
prepared to repeat the same process, 
which is perfectly safe even to Childrèn. 
They are also prepared to insert the best 
Artificial Teeth from one to a whole Set 

in the latest and most approved style, 
using none but the best, such a 

received the highest Prem
iums at the world’s Fair 

in London and Paris.
Teeth filled with great care and in the 

most lasting manner. Especial attention 
given to regulating children's Teeth.

St. John’s, July 9.

HARBOR GRACE
l&oox & Stationery ^epot, 

E. W. LYON, Proprietor,
Importer of British and American

NEWSPAPERS
—AND—

PERIODICALS.
Constantly on hand, a varied selection of 

School and Account Books 
Prayer and Hymn Books for different de

nominations
Music, Charts, Log Books, Playing Garde 
French Writing Paper, Violins . Si 
Concertinas, French Musical Boxes 
Albums,Initial Note Paper & Envelope# 
Tissue and Drawing Paper 
A large selection of Dime & Half Dime

MUSIC, &c,> &c*)
Lately appointed Agent for the OTTAWA 

PRINTING AUTOGRAPH COMPANY 
Also, Agent for J. LINDBERG, Manufao 

turing Jeweler.

A large selection of
CLOCKS, WATCHES

MEERCHAUM PIPES,
PLATED WARE, and 

JEWELERY of every dèseription & style 
May 14. tff

BANNERMAN ALTON'S 
Photographic "Rooms,

Corner of Bannerman and Wa
ter Streets.

FOR SALE.

RESERVES & GROCERIES!

Just Received and For Sale by
the Subscriber—

Fresh Cove OYSTERS 
Spiced do. ,

PIUTE APPLES

PEACHES
Strawberries—preserved ia 

Syrup 
Brambleberries do.

i
—ALWAYS ON HAND—«

A Choice Selection of

GROCERIES.
T. M. CAIRNS, 

the Premise» of Mwre. C.

Sept. IT.
i __ ___.
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A Sailor's Life.
A home on the rol ing deep—

A life on the boundless sea Î 
Whi-re ihe waters never sleep—

A sailo s life fo me !
S< me uxvell upon t ;e lanl,

And .‘.ay they l ,ve i à hills,
Its grassy vales, i-s woods and dales, 

And .ts gent y mu muring nils ;

But give me the ocean’s roar—
The re ;tle-s rolling sea;

I love not the li tless shove—
A sailor s life fo.- me !

M.v foot on a ti m set plank ;
Then let the w d w nd shout—

II >ve t > sweep o’e • the forming deep, 
When the tempest king is out !

Some love to li d whilst ladies sing,
Am d t ie festi e crowd—

I love t e mu ic of the w'nd.
As it wh.stle> through the sh~oud, 

S^me iove to urge the cou sers speed, 
Swift-a* the wind to flee—

Hurrah 1 for à i i -e o'er the rushing tide 1 
A îace with the angry sea 1

Oh ! this is the li "e for the b ave ;
And this is the place for the free- 

A H e on t ie evean wave—
A g ave in tue dark blue sea I

A true a'id faithful Inventory of the Goois 
be o ging to 1octfor Swift, Vicar of Lar^ 
aeo n, « .• o i lending his tiou e to the Bisn. 
op < f Meath till his Palace was re 
built:—
An oaken broken elbow chair ;
A caudle cup, without an ear ;
A l at’ er’d, sh.tt er’d ash bedstead ;
A box, of deal, without aid;
A pair of tongs, but out of joint ;
A back swo d poker, wiihouta point.
A pot that’s cia1 k d across, around 
VV th an old knotted garter i oun l ; 
An iron 1 ick, w t :out a key;
A wig, with hanging g own q 'its grey,
A vu. tain, worn to ha'f a s.npe ;
A pair of be 1 ows, without a pipe ;
A dish, which might good meat afford 

once ;
An Ovi /, with an old Concordance ;
A bottle bottom, wooden p'atter—
One is for meal, and one for wator ; 
There is 1 kewise a copper skillet, 
Which runs as fast out as you fill it ;
A c mdiestick. snuff- dsh, and save-all ; 
And thus his household goods you have 

all.
These to your lo dship, as a friend,
T 11 you hive built, I freely lend; 
They’ll serve your loid hpfnra shift— 
Why not as well as Doctor Swift ?

^ ELECT ÉtORY.

FAITH.
[CONCLUDED.]

Aunt Wayne Was more puzzled than 
ever.

Land sakes alive I she said to Katy. 
Going into high-strikes for one feller 
one day, next day settin* all day under 
the trees, laughing with another feller. 
I never did see the likes.

Very little sleep visited Bertha that 
night, and yet in the morning she look
ed brighter than she had for months be
fore. As the time drew near for the ar
rival of the train, she grew almost wild, 
flying up stairs, down stairs, in and out 
the house, until Aunt Wayne began to 
fear her demented

At last the train came in. Bertha 
had been sitting under the beech tree on 
the top of the hill that commanded a 
view of the road to the village. At last, 
over the crest of the hill, appeared the 
form of a man. She cotild wait no long
er, but, running quickly down to the 
road, she ran on until she met, not Fred, 
but an operator in the village telegraph 
office.
i The lad, seeing Bertha, stopped.

Are you Miss Bertha Wallace? he 
queried.

Yes.
Then here is a telegram for you ; just 

put vntir name in here, opening a book 
an!binding her a pencil.

Bertha mechanically did as he told 
her, holding the despatch in one hand, 
then turned and walked back to her 
room. Once there, she sat turning the 
envelope over and over in her hand, for 
she dared not open it yet.

There is always a sort of dread ac
companying a telegram, a feeling of un
known grief or sorrow which the mystic 
envelope contains, and one, even when 
expecting no grevious news, lingers long 
in opening it.

tut what did Bertha\envelope con
tain that caused her face to grow so pale, 
1er hands to unclasp, and her form to 
relax till it sank upon the floor, a sense
less mass ? This :—

“Irving left, for California yesterday. 
If you wish to see me, write. e. l.”

Aunt Wayne found Bertha, in the 
morning, lying where she fell the night 
before, lying awake, with staring eyes, 
and when she spoke to her, she made no 
answer. Aunt Waynej being thoiough- 
1/ frightened, called to Katy to assist 
her, and, alter placing her in bed, sent 
for good old Dr. Edmonds, who. arriving 
in due. time, pronounced his patient to 
be suffering With a sevèrt attack'of brain
fevtowILV!) .1! .?

Bertha, she
found, closely clenched in * her hand, a 
piece of paper, and although si» L coaid

not read, she felt that it might be a se
cret, so, without saying a word, she 
stored it away among her treasures, 
said treasures being a lock of John’s 
letter. and a daguerreotype of 
John and she, taken in the days when 
life and love were young.

Bertha lingered long between life and 
death, but her naturally robust constitu
tion prevailed, and at last, one bright 
autumn morning, the doctor pronounced 
her out of danger.

In the long days of convalescence she 
wrote to Loomis, She was desirous of 
knowing all, and in answer he came.

Great Heavens 1 he cried, as he found 
her, pale and thin, bolstered up in an 
easy chair, her eyes looking unearthly 
bright and large. What have they been 
doing to you ?

I have been sick, she said, her voice 
trembling.

Sick, he cried, you look as if you had 
come back from the dead.

I would never come back, but they 
would not let me die. And then she 
buried her face in her hands, and cried 
piteously.

Loomis got up and paced the floor.
I am a brute, he said, to say anything 

to make you cry. Then, kneeling at her 
feet, don't cry, Bertha, I beg of you. 
You will break my heart.

Bertha wiped her tears away.
I am so weak, she said. Pray for

give me. Then quickly, tell me all 
about it.

Loomis understood what she wished 
to learn, and, commencing without de
lay, told her how he arrix?ed in the city 
too late ; that Irving left the morning be
fore, not telling where he was going, or 
when coming back ; but, from some 
things he had said, his people thought 
he had gone to California.

Bertha heard him quietly, leaning 
back in her chair, her eyes closed, her 
iips trembling, and the tears trickling 
down over her cheeks. After he finish
ed, he arose and took her hand.

I suppose, he said. I might as well be 
in California, for all I shall see of you, 
still, I submit to what I cannot control 
—good philosophy. He laughed a little, 
tremulously.

There is no necessity of your remain
ing away, she answered. I shall always 
be happy to see my friends, with an em
phasis on the word ‘ friends’ that Luomis 
well understood. And in fact, she con
tinued, I need some one to talk to, or 
perhaps I might become a ‘loony-tick,’ 
as Aunt Wayne says.

If I am only permitted to call, he said.
I shall do my best te relieve you of your 
time. And after a few more words he 
l ift her, happier than he had been for 
months, although he knew that she re
ceived him only as a friend.

Bertha improved slowly, not as fast 
as her friends wished ; as to herself, she 
spake no word, whether she grieved or 
no, at her long continued convales- 
cence.

And so one year passed away. Bertha 
remained with her aunt, outwardly the 
same, but changed, oh, so sadly changed 
in heart.

Why should I believe ? she cried to 
Katy, with whom she talked most, 
what have I ever done to iner t this? 
Do not talk to me, Katy, of Faith, for I 
have none in anything but my bitter 
woe.

Even to have faith at all, is better 
than nothing, Miss Wallace, said Katy. 
Look at me ; seven long years now since 
I saw John, and yet I am happy with 
the faith that I shall see him again.

I would give all I possess, Katy, said 
Bertha, to have such faith as yours.

It needs no money, Miss Wallace. 
But I can’t talk to you as I wish ; I 
can’t tell you, even, what makes me feel 
as I do. yet I know that God will take 
care of me, that he will take care of John

No, but I know that he is not dead.
Then you love him still ?
Yes.
But, Miss Wallace—Bertha—why 

live on these husks? I love you—have 
loved you so long, darling ! Could you 
not love me a little ? Just the least will 
suffice. Marry me, Bertha, and I will 
make you forget Irving.

You could not do that.
You know me well. Do you doubt that 

I love you i Do you doubt that my aim 
in life would be your happiness?

Neither.

u But a womin ought not—ought she
To wed a 'ief r life,
Because the r got o ie’- m'ssing,
Or she cannot be his xvife?”

And you can never love me ?
Never, she answered. With me there 

is but one love. I can and do respect 
you, and like you, but lean never love 
again.

Then, he said bitterly, I had better 
leave you forever.

Perhaps it will be will to do so, she 
said ; then added kindly, Not forever ; 
we may be fricn Is Mr. Loomis?

Would you drive me mad with your 
presence daily? No; if you cannot 
marry me, then farewell forever.

Not these words, Mr. Loomis, I beg 
of you.

Good by, then, he said. May God 
bless you !

After this, Bertha grew more despon
dent. One day Katy received a letter, 
a li tter long on the way, and brought it 
to her. It was from John. Bertha cried 
as she read it.

He was sick in a hospital in a western 
city ; he had been working in a mine, 
when something gave way, and they 
were buried beneath a mass of earth 
that would have killed them had it not 
been for the superhuman strength and 
courage of a visitor, who, when the men 
flagged in their labor, and said then 
was no need to work longer, threw ofl 
his coat and vest, and taking a shovel 
in his hand, worked harder than all tht 
rest, who, encouraged by him, began 
again with renewed zest. Then, when 
they finally came upon the miners, ex 
hausted and nearly dead, he had them 
conveyed to the hospital where he, John 
was now lying, and the letter ended by 
asking Katy to come to him. Not on 
word of doubt, not one question as t 
whether she had remained true t-h rougi 
the silence of all these years. Come t- 
me, my darling, he wrote, and Katy 
ali tears and sobs, said, in answer t- 
Bertha's enquiry,—

Of course 1 shall go. Miss Wallace, 
though how to get there I don't know n< 
more than the man in the moon. But 
the good Lord will take care of me.

But he may have died, Katy ; thir 
was written nearly a month ago.

Oh, I pray not, Miss Wallace ! wring 
ing her hands and crying. I pray nut. 
0 Lord ! she cried, raising her eye 
heavenward. Let me see him once more, 
if but fur a moment ! 0 Lord, forsake m: 
not now !

Bertha arose and placed her arm 
around her.

Katy, she said, I have nothing to do;
I will go with you.

Will you, my dear Miss Wallace if 
Will you really go all that way ?

Yes ; it is as well, better, for me tr 
be travelling, so do not thank me, sin 
added. ' y**"

Next morning they were on their way 
going with lightning speed, and yet so 
slowly,

At last they reached their destination, 
and, taking» carriage, Bertha drove 
direcly to the hospital, for she knew it 
would be cruel, no matter how tired 
they were, * to go to a hotel, now thex 
were so near John.

Enquiring for him, they were told

John ! John ! I 
so. 0 John 1

if only for a moment, 
cannot let you die 
John !

Whether in answer to her prayer, 
(which I think was the reason, for He 
surely will not make our burdens too 
hard. He must hear us in our great ous 
need), or whether John would have 
been restored to consciousness before he 
died, he opened his eyes and looked at 
Katy. ' ,

The doctor immediately placed his 
hand over Katy’s mouth.

Do not cry now, he said, and he may 
know you yet-.

Katy trembled with repressed sobs, 
but spake not. only kept John's hand in 
one of hers, and stroked it softly with 
the other. Soon his lips moved, and, 
bending down, they heard him whis
per,—

Katy ! Poor Katy !

The St. Louis 44 Democrat” has s 
queer way of dressing up a news item. 
For example—“ Daniel Thatcher, t>f 
Paoli, Kas., loved Miss Eilen Pine, and 
so did I. M. Purcell. Daniel collided 
with Purcell and gave him a tremend> 

threshing. Somebody ‘ laid’ for 
Thatchor and blew off the top of his 
head. When the fair Ellen was taken 
to the house where the gory remuants, 
of her dead lox’er were laid out, her 
first remark was affecting. She said, 
‘‘ Mrs. Chipmau, have you put up any 
apple butter yet?"

A big lawyer at Nottingham, a short 
time ago, was bi 1 ying one of his learned 
brethren of r.tther diminutive size, and 
at test t >ld him that if he was nut civ.I 
he xxould put him in his pocket. Will 
xou? retorted th; other, will you?—if
you do, you’ll have more law in your 

And' Katy, no longer to be restrain- pockeL than ever you had in your head, 
ed from speaking, broke out, though

My dorling, do

and that some time we will meet, per- that he was too ill to be seen. Bertha 
haps not in this world ; anyway, if in an- 
other, it will be a happier meeting.

I could not be happy with that thougt 
Another world ts too far away for me to 
look for a reunion ; and then you know,
Katy, John knew you true, while my 
lover believes me false. 0 Fred, Fred !
If I should cross the river of death with 
you, perchance you would turn away 
from me. Katy, she said, fiercely, if I 
should never meet him here, I shall be
lieve in nothing—nothing sa\re utter de
solation of all but care, and grief, and 
woe, that crushes one and all !

I shall pray for you, Miss Wallace— 
pray that God will not visit you with 
mote grevious punishment for your defi
ance of him.

Beitha softened a little.
Pray that He will give me such faith 

as yours, Katy, and, if there be any 
efficacy in prayers. I hope there may be 
in yours.

One morning Loomis called, and sit
ting, as of old, at her feet, he spake of 
him they had never named since that 
day.

It is queer that Irving does not write 
to his friends, he said.

She made no reply.
He may be sick, or dead ; at any rate,

I should not rest easy if I were his mo
ther.

He is not dead.
Have you heard from him ? he quer- 

1 ied, with surprise.

then enquired for the physician in at 
tendance. Upon seeing him, she stated 
her ca e clearly and concisely, where
upon they were ushered up stairs.

It can do him no harm, said the doc- 
ter. JHe is insensible, arid will remain 
so until the great change which is slow
ly drawing towards him.

And so they went into his room, 
Bertha following the doctor, and Katy 
lingering a littlr behind. Seven long 
years she had prayed to meet him. 
Seven long years she had struggled on, 
fighting despair. Seven long years, and 
now to meet him. She closed her eyes, 
as she stepped across the threshold, 
and placed her hand over them, then 
groped her way slowly along.

Bertha grasped her hand and led her 
to the bed. When there. Kuty fell on 
her knees, and, before opening her eyes, 
passed her hand slowly over the sick 
man’s face.

0 John, John ! she cried. So cold ! 
0 my darling, to think I should meet 
you thus ! Speak to me darling. Look 
at me only once—only once say, Katy 
dear, I love you. John. John. How cold 
his lips are. He was never so quiet 
before. 0 darling, darling ! Father, 
spare him!. Iam simple, and cannot 
pray as I would, but you can under
stand. 1 have waited so long, hoping, 
hoping, and now to see him at last, and 
he not know me 1 O Lord ! let him un
close bis eyes, let him know 1 am here,

softly,
John! dear John! 

you know me ?
Y es, Katy ?
John, Katy said. I have been true 

to you, and 1 waited for you so long. 
O John ! And now you must leave me, 
John ! I cannot let you die.

John whispered in reply,—
Heav’en—and then closed his eyes.
Katy leaned over the bed.
John, darling, kiss me once before 

you die, only once more, John.
The cold, dying lips returned a feeble 

pressure to the trembling, glowing lip: 
pressed to his, and then John knexv no 
more of sorrow, of grief, of pain, no 
more of kisses, unless the angels upon 
the otiier shore meet the tired traveller 
with them, No more of love! Ay, 
more, infinitely more! Knew of a love 
that surpassed all others ; a love so great 
that our finite conception is too small, 
too weak, to comprehend. And, know
ing all this, we will leave him for those 
who suffer. And yet. can we handle 
them carefully enough ? Is there any 
me in the world xvho can tell of lpng 
years of wailing for a loved one, of" a re 
inion at death’s door, of one left wid- 
ixved, and yet not a widow, of a future 
with no hope, nothing but a dreary 
>!ank, and do it justice? I cannot ; 
out diop the veil thereon.

Bertha attended to the arranging for 
John's funeral, with the assistance ol 
vhe doctor, and, two days after, the ser
vice was read slowly and solemnly in 
Uiepailir of the hospital, and a quiet 
,jarty followed the remains to the ceme
tery.

Rapidly tile ground foil upon hi.- 
eoffiri, burying not only the dead body 
within it, but the living hope, Ijve and 
icart, of Katy.

The next day, Bertha requested the 
loctor to send in the bills to her, that 
•he might settle them and return. 
Though her money was by no means 
impie, she had saved 
was governess fer Mrs.

An eagle soaring high above the mist 
of tne «.arth, said an Irish barrator 
winging its daring flight against a mid
day sun, till the contemplation becomes 
too dazzling for humanity, and mortal 
eyes gaze after it in vain ; here the or a- 
tor faltered, and, after, an abortive ef
fort or two, sat down in confusion. The 
next time, sir said the judge, you bring 
an eagle into court, 1 should retom- 
mend you to clip his wings.

enough while she 
Irving to do this 

/or Katy : but what was her surprise to 
receive the bills receipted. Tn the after- 
,ernoon, she stopped at the hospital on 
ier way to the cars.

I am almost displeased she said to 
che doctor. I intended to pay the bills 
nyself, and now you have deprived me 
>f that pleasure.

It was not me, he answered. Then, 
turning to a gentleman standing near, 
whom Bertha had not observed, he said, 
this is the gentleman whom you have to 
chide ; yet he has the best right, I think, 
inasmuch as he saved his life at the 
mine. Miss Wallace, allow me to pre
sent to you Mr, Irving.

Fred.
Bertha
An l there they met ; from out of the 

ashes of Katy’s lost 1 »ve, arose the re
conciliation of Bertha and Fred.

Explanations were not needed ; it was 
sufficient for Fred that she was Miss 
Wallace, and sufficient for her to meet 
him again ; and so he joined the party 
homeward, and, when the leaves grew 
golden and brown, they were married.

And Katy ?
If at any time you visit Fred and 

Bertha, you will see a quiet, seber-lookw 
ing woman, walking or talking with little 
Edviraud Louis, and you perchance 
hear Eddie say,—

Tell us, Katy, of the man after whom 
I am named.

And Katy woul 1 reply,—
He was at one time a very great friend 

of your papa and mamma; but he had 
some sorrow, so he went off a very great 
way across the ocean, and died there. 
When you were born, he wrote that if 
they would name you after him,he would 
consider himself forgiven for a wrong 
he once did them, though unintention» 
ally.

And so papa called me Eddie Loomis 
Irving, and all the money in the bank 
Mr. Loomis gave me.

Yes ; he willed you all he had.
It was too bad lie died, Katy, wasn’t 

it?
No. God does all for the best, and 

those who die are out of misery, and 
those who live should be reconciled, 
should have one jewel by which alone 
they can be happy.

And what is that?
I Faith.

young
Wanted a pair of mustaches, by a 

gentleman who is going to spend 
a mouth (and his quarter's salary) in 
Paris, They mustbexrery fierce, and 
hax-e a decided military turn. Colour no 
object. Apjly, with specimens, at 
Somerset House, after four o’clock.

Elegance in Taste.—Every one 
must hax'e remarked the difference in 
the furnishing of a bachelor’s house, 
and one where a lady presides; the 
thousand little elegancies of the latter, 
though nothing in themselves, adding, 
like ciphers, prodigiously to the value 
of the solid articles which they are ap
pended to.

A WOMAN in Arkansas has Ku-klux- 
ed her husband. Against all entreaties 
he persisted in staying late at his lodge, 
and she gave him a coat of tar and 
leathers.

A Frenchman cannot pronouns» 
ship. The word sounds sheep in Iris 
mouth. Seeing an ironclad, lie said to 
a boy, “Is dish a warsheep?" No, 
answered the boy, it’s a rain-

An Englirh cou| le were lately regis
tered at a Chicago hotel. The husband 
stands eight feet high and weighs 495 
pounds, and his wife is two inches 
shorter.

Josh Bi'I’ngs says—Yu can’t find 
contentment laid down on the map it iz 
an imaginary place not settled yet ; and 
thoze reach it soonest who throw away 
their compass and go it blind.

What is the difference between a 
carpenter and a flower merchant ? None 
whatever ; they are both floorists.

Why is a dressing gown the most 
lasting garment in a gentleman's ward
robe ? Because he nex*er wears it out.

Many a man who thought he had 
made a bargain in buying silk finds that 
he has got worsted.

An organist ought to punctuate well, 
he is so accustomed to minding his 
stops.

Never ask a woolen manufacturer to 
give up his cards.

Old maids are fond of pears, 
cannot bear any reference to dates.

but

A dandy on shore it disguesting, but 
a swell on the sea is sickening.
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